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Abstract
Major phenotypic changes occur in red cell membranes during
the perinatal period, but the underlying molecular explanations
remain poorly defined. Aquaporin CHIP, the major erythroid
and renal water channel, was studied in perinatal rats using
affinity-purified anti-CHIP IgG for immunoblotting, flow cytometry, and immunofluorescence microscopy. CHIP was not
detected in prenatal red cells but was first identified in circulating red cells on the third postnatal day. Most circulating red
cells were positive for CHIP by the seventh postnatal day, and
this proportion rose to nearly 100% by the 14th day. The ontogeny of red cell CHIP correlated directly with acquisition of
osmotic water permeability and inversely with Arrhenius activation energy. Only minor alterations in the composition of red
cell membrane lipids occurred at this time. Immunohistochemical analysis of perinatal kidneys demonstrated a major induction of CHIP in renal proximal tubules and descending thin
limbs at birth, coincident with the development of renal concentration mechanisms. Therefore, water channels are unnecessary for oxygen delivery or survival in the prenatal circulation,
however CHIP may confer red cells with the ability to rehydrate rapidly after traversing the renal medulla, which becomes
hypertonic after birth. (J. Clin. Invest. 1993. 92:2035-2041.)
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pathways resemble adult, membrane [3H ]water permeability
is reduced (3).
Channel-forming integral membrane protein (CHIP)' is a
28-kD integral membrane protein (4-6) that is the first known
molecular water channel (7). CHIP is the archetypal member
(human genome symbol AQP1 ) of a family ofplant and mammalian water transporters now referred to as the "aquaporins"
(8). CHIP forms the major water transport pathway of red cells
(9) and renal proximal tubules and descending thin limbs
(10), a role that has been confirmed and further defined by
other laboratories (see review in reference 11 ). Of note, only a
single CHIP gene ( 12) is expressed in several water-permeable
epithelia throughout the body ( 13-15 ).
It remains unexplained why fetal red cells have reduced
water permeability, although a reduced number of membrane
water channels is possible. It also remains unexplained why red
cells should need water channels, since oxygen delivery and
survival in the circulation are apparently unrelated to transmembrane water movement ( 16). In situ hybridizations of fetal rats revealed surprisingly complex patterns of CHIP expression: choroid plexus contained CHIP mRNA throughout life;
fetal cornea expressed the transcript transiently; erythroid tissues and kidneys expressed negligible CHIP mRNA until after
birth ( 17 ). This study was undertaken to document the expression of aquaporin CHIP protein in perinatal rat red cells and
kidneys in conjunction with biophysical studies of red cell
membrane water permeability.

Introduction

Methods
Adult human red cells differ markedly from fetal red cells,
which contain fetal isoforms of hemoglobin and glycolytic enzymes, and fetal patterns of blood group antigens (see reviews
in references 1 and 2). Fetal red cells have reduced survival
times in the circulation and are significantly larger than adult
red cells. Although most fetal red cell membrane transport
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Materials. Affinity-purified polyclonal rabbit antibodies to the 4-kD
cytoplasmic domain of human red cell CHIP and nonimmune rabbit
IgG were described (5, 10). Affinity-purified polyclonal rabbit antibodies to human red cell spectrin and anion exchanger-band 3 were obtained from Vann Bennett (Duke University Medical Center, Durham,
NC). Reagents and other supplies were from Baker Co. (Sanford, ME),
Bio-Rad Laboratories (Richmond, CA), or Sigma Immunochemicals
(St. Louis, MO).
Rat red cells. Timed pregnant Sprague Dawley rats were from Harlan Sprague Dawley Inc. (Indianapolis, IN). Pregnant rats and rat pups
were anesthetized by CO2 inhalation and decapitated according to
Johns Hopkins- and Harvard-approved protocols. Prenatal rats were
removed from the uterus, thoroughly rinsed with saline to remove all
maternal red cells, and decapitated. Peripheral blood was collected in
petri dishes containing chilled PBS (0.15 M NaCl and 7.5 mM sodium
1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CHIP, channel-forming integral
membrane protein; Ea, Arrhenius activation energy; Pf, coefficient of

osmotic water permeability.
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Figure 1. Peripheral blood from prenatal and neonatal rats of indicated ages were stained with Wright's reagent (X650). The mean corpuscular
volumes and percentage of reticulocytes are listed.
phosphate, pH 7.4) and 1 mM NaEDTA. Red cell indices and peripheral blood smears were processed in the clinical hematology laboratories at Johns Hopkins Hospital and the West Roxbury Veterans Admin-
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Figure 2. Expression of aquaporin CHIP in red cell membranes determined by immunoblot. (Top) Coomassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE
slab ofmembranes ( 3-10 Mg protein/lane) from peripheral blood of
rats of defined ages. The photo is the composite of a series of 12% acrylamide gels run separately on membrane samples immediately after
their preparation. (Middle and bottom) Anti-CHIP and anti-band
3 immunoblots of the same membrane samples processed en bloc.
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istration Medical Center by routine procedures. Reticulocyte counts of
1,000 cells per sample were visually counted after new methylene blue
staining. Red cells were washed by low-speed centrifugation in chilled
PBS, and membranes were prepared by lysis in 7.5 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.4), 1 mM NaEDTA, 4 jg/ml leupeptin, 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 0.5 mg/ml diisopropylfluorophosphate, and
high-speed centrifugation (18). SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting of
12% acrylamide 0.7 x 7 x 9 cm slabs ( 19), and enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL) were described (10).
Immunofluorescence microscopy. Membranes prepared from rat
red cells were suspended to 10 vol in PBS containing 3% paraformaldehyde and incubated 15 min at room temperature. The membranes
were settled for 10 min upon poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips, washed
three times with PBS, incubated 30 min with 50 mM NH4C1 in PBS,
and washed three more times in PBS. The membranes were permeabilized by a 15-min incubation in 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS, and then
incubated 20 min and washed twice with 10% FBS in PBS. The coverslips were then sequentially covered with the following agents in 50 l1
FBS-PBS: (a) anti-CHIP, 0.1 MIg, 45 min; (b) FITC-conjugated goat
anti-rabbit IgG (Boehringer Mannheim, Corp., Indianapolis, IN), 2.5
gg, 20 min; (c) antispectrin, 0.2 Mg, 45 min; and (d) Texas red-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson Immunoresearch Labs, Inc., West
Grove, PA), 0.4 Mug, 20 min. Four FBS-PBS washes followed each step.
Coverslips were mounted with 0.1 M N-propylgallate in glycerol before
microscopy (Nikon Microphot, Melville, NY) and photography using
filters compatible with FITC or Texas red and Kodak Tri-X pan 400
film.
Flow cytometry. Approximately 20 Ml of red cell membranes was
washed three times by dilution to 1 ml in PBS followed by 5-min, 20C
centrifugations at 1,000 g. The membranes were fixed for 15 min at
room temperature in 500 Ml 0.5% paraformaldehyde in PBS, washed
three times in PBS, permeabilized for 15 min in 500 Ml 0.1% Triton
X-100 in PBS-BSA (4% BSA), and washed three times in PBS-BSA.
The membranes were resuspended to 50 ,l and incubated for 1 h at 40C
with 0.03 Mg nonimmune rabbit IgG or anti-CHIP, then washed three
times with PBS-BSA. The membranes were then incubated similarly
with 2Mug FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, and washed once with
PBS-BSA and twice with PBS. Fluorescence levels were detected with a
flow cytometer (FACScan"; Becton Dickinson Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA). Data were accumulated on gated membrane particles and
analyzed with FACScan" Research Software.
Measurement of red cell osmotic water permeability. Methods were
adapted from our previous report (9). Coefficient of osmotic water
permeability (Pf) was measured by abruptly doubling the osmolality
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Figure 3. Red cell membranes from rats of defined ages analyzed by immunofluorescence with anti-CHIP. (Top) Flow cytometry of aliquots of
permeabilized membranes after incubation with preimmune IgG followed by FITC-goat anti-rabbit IgG (dotted lines) or anti-CHIP, followed
by FITC-goat anti-rabbit IgG (solid lines). Each histogram represents fluorescence of 10,000 membrane particles. (Middle and bottom) Immunofluorescence microscopy of permeabilized membranes after sequential incubations: anti-CHIP; FHTC-goat anti-rabbit IgG; antispectrin; and
Texas red-goat anti-rabbit IgG. Optical filters were used to separately visualize anti-CHIP-positive red cells (FITC) or all red cells (antispectrin-Texas red) in the same field.
surrounding intact red cells with an equal volume of PBS-sucrose by
stopped flow fluorimetry, dead time of 0.9 ms (SF. 17MV; Applied
Photophysics, Leatherhead, United Kingdom). Red cell volumes were
monitored by light scattering: excitation wavelength = 600±1.5 nm,
generated with a 1 50-W mercury-xenon arc lamp and monochrometer,
f3.4 grating (Applied Photophysics); emission wavelength > 515 nm
was measured through a cut-on filter (Oriel Corp., Stratford, CT). Red
cells acted as perfect osmometers over the osmolalities tested; relative
volume (absolute/initial) was inversely related to relative signal (absolute/initial). Averaged data from 8-16 determinations were fit to single exponential curves (9). Fitting parameters were used to determine
Pf by applying linear conversion from relative fluorescence to relative
volume and iteratively solving with software (MathCAD; MathSoft,
Cambridge, MA):
d V(t)/dt

=

(Pf) X (SAV)

x
x

(MVW)
[(Ci1JV(t))

-C.t]

Membrane lipid studies. These methods were previously described (20).
Rat kidneys. Pregnant rats and postnatal rat pups were heparinized,
anesthetized with pentobarbital, and fixed by vascular perfusion
through the left ventricle after incision of the right auricle (modified
from Larsson, reference 21 ). The fixative contained 8% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M Na cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2); tissue blocks from cortex, outer, and inner medulla were postfixed for an additional 2 h,
cryprotected in 2.3 M sucrose containing 2% paraformaldehyde for 30
min, mounted on holders, and rapidly frozen in liquid N2. Immunolabeling was performed on 0.85-tim cryosections with anti-CHIP (0.15
.ug/ml), visualized with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG, and counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin ( 10). Specificity of immunolabeling was confirmed with nonimmune rabbit IgG,
incubation without primary antibody, or preadsorption of anti-CHIP
with a molar excess of pure CHIP (10).

(equation 1),

where V(t) is relative red cell volume as a function of time, Pf in cm/s,
SA V is the vesicle surface area/volume ratio, MVW is the molar volume of water ( 18 ml/mol), and Ci. and Co., are the initial concentrations of total solute inside and outside the cell. Red cell radii were
calculated from cell volume.

Results and Discussion
Perinatal red cell morphology. Red cells changed progressively
during the first 2 wk of postnatal life. Red cells from prenatal
rats were three times larger than red cells from mature rats (-2
Perinatal Expression ofAquaporin CHIP
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increased membrane-associated globin. Several other membrane proteins, including bands 6, 7, and 8, were increased, but
no Coomassie-stained membrane protein was missing.
Since it fails to stain with Coomassie, CHIP was evaluated
in perinatal red cell membranes by anti-CHIP immunoblot.
CHIP first appeared at +3 d and progressively increased in
abundance over the next 4 d. Appearance ofCHIP at this developmental point was observed in all rat pups from multiple
litters born on four different occasions. The electrophoretic
mobility of the glycosylated subunit changed from a narrow
band (+4 d; Fig. 2) to a broader band in subsequent days (+7
to + 14 d), consistent with increased heterogeneity of the complex oligosaccharide (22).
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Figure 4. Water permeability of prenatal and adult red cells. Volumes
ofred cells from rats of defined ages were measured by light scattering
after abruptly increasing the extracellular osmolality by 100%. (A
and B) Change in volume with time measured at 230C. Representative data and fitted single exponentials are shown. (C) Arrhenius plot
of determinations at 8-390C. Ordinate represents the natural logarithm of the rate constant, k (U = I /s) derived from the fitted single
exponential describing the time course of water effilux. Abscissa represents 1 ,000X the reciprocal of the temperature (0K).
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d; Fig. 1). Prenatal red cells were frequently stippled and contained intense polychromatophilia with reticulbcyte counts approaching 100%. A second population of smaller red cells appeared after birth (+3 d; Fig. 1 ) and progressively replaced the
larger cells (+ 14 d; Fig. 1 ). Although declining, the percentage
of reticulocytes remained > 40% throughout the postnatal period.
Expression ofaquaporin CHIP in perinatal red cells. When
analyzed by Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE, the red cell membrane proteins of prenatal and postnatal rats resembled those
of mature rats with respect to abundance and mobility of spectrin, anion exchanger-band 3, bands 4.1 and 4.2, and actin
(Fig. 2). Perinatal red cell membranes at all stages also had
2038
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Figure 5. Concurrent expression of aquaporin CHIP, osmotic water
permeability, and Arrhenius activation energy in red cells from rats
of defined ages. (A) The percentage of permeabilized red cell membranes visualized with anti-CHIP (FITC) compared with the total
number of red cells visualized with antispectrin (Texas red). From
300 to 1,000 cells were counted in each group. (B) Osmotic water
permeability determined at 230C on red cells from rats of defined ages
(mean±SD, n = 3). Red cell samples from -2- and +3-d rats each
differed from the mature samples, P < 0.05 (one-way analysis of
variance and bonferroni t tests). (C) Activation energies derived from
slopes of the Arrhenius plots (Fig. 4 C) of the measurements on the
same samples performed at 9-390C.
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The apparent lack of CHIP before day +3 is not likely the
(Fig. 4 C). The red cells from mature animals exhibited a low
result of proteolysis. CHIP within the lipid bilayer is relatively
Arrhenius activation energy (Ea = 3.0±0.4 kcal/mol), consisresistant to proteases (5), and identical immunoblots were gentent with measured values ofchannel-mediated water transport
erated by using affinity-purified anti-CHIP antibody specific
(Ea < 6 kcal/mol) (reviewed by Solomon et al., reference 23).
for the COOH-terminal 4-kD domain (Fig. 2) or an affinityA significantly higher value was determined from the -2-d
purified antipeptide antibody corresponding to the protease-resample (Ea = 8.2±1.3 kcal/mol), consistent with diffusional
water permeability. Nevertheless, it remains possible that a
sistant NH2 terminus (not shown). Moreover, when these
membranes were analyzed for the presence of spectrin or ansmall number of water channels encoded by a distinct gene
kyrin (not shown) or anion exchanger-band 3 (Fig. 2), the red
may be present in the prenatal red cells.
A correlation was established between the presence of
cell membranes of prenatal, postnatal, and mature rats exhibited similar patterns.
CHIP and membrane water transport. Red cell membranes
Red cell membranes were examined for the presence of were obtained from -2-, +3-, +7-, and +14-d rat pups and
mature animals. The fractions of anti-CHIP-positive cells (Fig.
CHIP by flow cytometry with anti-CHIP and compared with
nonimmune IgG (Fig. 3, top). The prenatal membranes con5 A) were compared with the osmotic water permeabilities
tained negligible anti-CHIP-positive cells. A small shoulder of (Fig. 5 B) and the Arrhenius activation energies (Fig. 5 C).
anti-CHIP-positive cells was seen at postnatal day +3, and this
Red cells from -2-d rats contained negligible CHIP and exhibgrew larger and broader in the +7-d sample, consistent with the
ited low water permeability with high Arrhenius activation enappearance of a heterogeneous group of anti-CHIP-positive
ergy. Red cells from +1 4-d pups resembled red cells from macells. By day + 14 the peak of anti-CHIP-positive cells was only
ture rats. Samples from +3- and +7-d pups exhibited intermeslightly broader than the peak in the mature sample.
diate values. Although not directly established, the presence of
Inspection of fixed permeabilized red cell membranes was
CHIP may contribute to the greater longevity of mature red
undertaken with a double immunofluorescence method decells within the peripheral circulation.
signed to optically reveal anti-CHIP-positive red cells within a
Membrane lipid composition of perinatal red cells. Memfield in which all red cells were labeled with antispectrin (Fig. 3,
brane phospholipid content and composition were determined
middle and bottom). Red cell membranes from -2-d prenatal
to assess whether a major difference in lipid could account for
the striking differences in water permeability. Only small difsamples were only observed with the antispectrin (decorated
with Texas red). A minor fraction ofred cell membranes ofthe
ferences were noted in the minor phospholipids (Table I), and
+3-d postnatal sample were observed with anti-CHIP (decothese are not likely explanations for reduced water permeabilrated with HTC). By postnatal day +7, most red cell memity (Figs. 4 and 5) or reduced filterability offetal red cells (24),
branes reacted with both antibodies, although the intensity of
since other studies failed to detect differences in transmemanti-CHIP staining was not uniform. By postnatal day + 14,
brane water movement in proteoliposomes containing CHIP
reconstituted with a variety of lipids (25).
virtually all of the membranes were uniformly stained with
anti-CHIP.
Expression ofaquaporin CHIP in perinatal rat kidney. The
Osmotic waterpermeabilityofperinatal red cells. The physideveloping nephron is known to differentiate in four stages at
the time ofbirth in rats (26, 27). Immunoblots of perinatal rat
ological consequence of the lack of CHIP in prenatal and early
kidneys were not performed because of the inability to adepostnatal red cells was evaluated by measuring cell shrinkage
quately remove red cells by perfusion, but a marked induction
by light scattering after an abrupt increase in extracellular osofrenal CHIP expression was observed at this time by immunomolality. When measured at 23°C, red cells from mature rats
histochemical staining with anti-CHIP (Fig. 6). 3 d before
responded rapidly to the increased osmolality and reached equibirth, CHIP was detectable in both apical and basolateral
librium in < 200 ms (Fig. 4 A). In contrast, red cells from -2-d
membranes of stage III and IV proximal tubules in cortex and
prenatal rats shrank more slowly, only reaching equilibrium
descending thin limbs in medulla (Fig. 6). 2 d after birth, antiafter 1.5 s (Fig. 4 B). Similar experiments were performed
CHIP immunostaining remained weak over stage III proximal
between 9 and 39°C, and Arrhenius curves were calculated

Table I. Phospholipid Composition ofRed Cell Membranes
Percent of total phospholipid

+2-d pups

Mature rats

Lipid

Saturated

Unsaturated

Phosphatidylethanolamine
Phosphatidylserine plus phosphatidylinositol

46
2.6
2.2
51

19
14
16
49

Phosphatidyicholine
Total

Saturated

50
10

3.1
63

Unsaturated

21
13
2.0
36

Packed red cell membranes contained equivalent concentrations of spectrin estimated from Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE slabs. Phospholipids
were isolated and quantitated as described (20): 190 nmol of total phospholipid phosphorus per 100 gil red cell membranes prepared from +2-d
pups; 148 nmol from mature rats. Component fatty acids were converted to methyl esters; -475 ng (phosphatidylcholine or phosphatidylethanolamine) and 180 ng (phosphatidylserine plus phosphatidylinositol) were analyzed by capillary gas chromatography as described (20).
Repeated analyses confirmed the distribution pattern for the major phospholipids (phosphatidylcholine) but some variability was noted among
the minor species.
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Figure 6. Immunohistochemical distribution of aquaporin CHIP in cortex and medulla of developing rat kidneys. (a, b, c, and d) 3 d before birth
(-3D): (a) basolateral membranes (arrows) and apical membranes of stage IV proximal tubules exhibited detectable immunolabeling, but glomeruli (G) did not react with anti-CHIP; (b) stage III proximal tubules (arrowheads) had detectable immunolabeling; (c) neither stage III nor
IV proximal tubules reacted with nonimmune IgG; (d) medullary descending thin limbs (D) exhibited detectable immunolabeling, whereas
collecting ducts (C) did not react. (e, f g, and h) 2 d after birth (+2D): (e andf) basolateral membranes (arrows) and apical membranes of stage
IV proximal tubules reacted strongly with anti-CHIP, whereas stage III proximal tubules (arrowheads) exhibited relatively less immunolabeling,
and glomeruli (G) did not react; (g) outer medullary and (h) inner medullary descending thin limbs (D) reacted strongly with anti-CHIP, whereas
thick ascending limbs (D) and collecting ducts (C) did not. (i, j, k, and 1) 6 d after birth (+6D): (i) proximal tubules (P) exhibited very strong
immunolabeling ofbasolateral and apical membranes, including developed basolateral infoldings (arrows); (j and k) descending thin limbs (D)
within inner stripe of outer medulla and (1) inner medulla reacted intensely with anti-CHIP. X260 (c) or X560 (a, b, and d-l).

tubules, but the immunostainings of apical and basolateral
membranes of stage IV proximal tubules and the apical and
basolateral membranes of descending thin limbs were all very
2040

strong. This expression pattern is consistent with the known
expression of other apical proteins during assembly of the
brush border in stage III proximal tubules (26, 27). Moreover,
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